

















































































































































































































































































































This is Mr.O.  His hobby is fishing.　…He wants to…　He wants to…⑬
（練習時間終了）皆さん?いい準備ができていました。集中していて素晴らしかったですね。
（その後?Ｔからの発表方法の説明中もＢの練習は続く）This is Mr.O.  His hobby is fishing.





































































? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
??? 2 0 0 4 0 0 8 2 0 16 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 32 3 0
??? 8 1 2 7 0 0 8 0 0 15 2 1 3 1 0 5 2 2 46 6 5
??? 13 0 0 12 1 0 8 2 0 16 3 2 7 1 1 2 0 0 58 7 3
??? 16 1 3 8 0 2 19 2 3 15 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 59 4 9
??? 9 1 3 11 0 0 16 2 1 12 2 2 5 0 0 5 1 1 58 6 7
??? 12 0 1 14 0 1 11 0 0 12 1 0 2 1 0 4 1 0 55 3 2
??? 10 1 4 2 0 0 23 0 0 11 0 0 2 2 2 0 0 0 48 3 6
? 70 4 13 58 1 3 93 8 4 97 10 6 22 5 3 16 4 3 356 32 32












































































































































?16）Ericsson, K. A. and Simon, H. : Protocol analysis-Verbal reports as data, MIT Press, 1984?
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The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of teachers’ voices on the learning motivation of lower?placed 
students in 1st grade English classes?  As a result? it became clear that such students tended to have little interest in teachers’ 
voices to the whole class? such as achievements on English tasks? the state of their study? and helpful information?  Even if 
they listened to teachers’ voices to the whole class? most of this was not useful to their learning? However? when teachers 
spoke to individual students? the results indicated that it was possible for lower?placed students to make progress in their 
learning motivation through the teachers’ acceptable praising voices and concrete advice made at a level appropriate to the 
students? learning stage?
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